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Welcome trekkers, 
well done for signing up!
This is your invitation for adventure on a 10-day trek along the Inca Trail 
through ancient tunnels, across gushing rivers, and over high mountain 
passes to the spiritual Sun Gate. The sight of the magnificent lost city 
of Machu Picchu appearing through the morning 
mist is one that will live with you forever.

Your adventure begins 16-25th October 2020 
– put that in your diary and get the time 
booked off nice and early. 

The key to fundraising for your trek will 
be breaking it down into manageable 
chunks – and this guide will allow you 
to do just that. By setting attainable 
goals month to month with a variety of 
fundraising ideas you can feel good about 
how you are going to raise all those vital 
funds that will go on to benefit so many 
local families facing terminal illness with 
the hospice. 
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• Peruvian themed event 
bunting, posters and stickers

• St Wilfrid’s T-shirts
• Event planning advice
• Fundraising workshops with the 

St Wilfrid’s Fundraising team
• Closed Facebook/WhatsApp 

groups for peer support
• Support to create your 

fundraising plan – just book 
some time with us 

• Sponsorship forms
• Online sponsorship page link 

for easy set up
• Training walks 
• Your questions answered 
• Buddy system – partner with 

someone for fundraising 
and trekking

This pack contains 
all the practical 
advice you will need 
in preparing for the 
trek and as well as 
providing fundraising 
guidance St Wilfrid’s is 
here to help with:



Conquering my fundraising tool
Here are a set of steps that you should go through to figure out 
how to breakdown your fundraising into a manageable plan.

Reminder on 
Inca Trail Trek 
2020 costs:
• £399 Registration Fee. This 

can be paid in two consecutive 
monthly payments – use code 
‘install2’ + £200 Inca Trail permit 
paid 9 - 12 months before 
departure. Trekkers usually pay 
these costs themselves.

• £3,500 Minimum Sponsorship. 
This is the amount that each 
trekker aims to raise by 
fundraising which will benefit 
St Wilfrid’s Hospice and cover 
the other costs of the trek. 

If you want to pay for some or 
all of the Minimum Sponsorship 
yourself there’s less to fundraise! 
For example: 

• Pay the Registration Fee + 
Inca Trail permit = £599 

• Pay the maximum trek cost 
of £2,200 

• Fundraise £1,300 to reach the 
Minimum Sponsorship ask of 
£3,500 (£2,200 + £1,300 = £3,500 
that everyone has to reach)
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1. Do the maths
Start by setting your fundraising goal. Work out how much 
you need to raise by figuring out these two things:

•  Are you going to pay an amount for yourself to do the trek? 
By covering some of the costs yourself it is often easier to 
ask others to sponsor you and it reduces how much you 
need to fundraise. 

•  Work out how much sponsorship do you need to reach 
the minimum goal of £3,500?



2. Work out how much time you have
It is important to work out how much time you have to 
meet your target depending on when you have officially 
registered to join the trek. 
Work out how much time you have and remember the following: 

• Start with your registration date – 
the earlier the better as it gives you 
more time 

• 70% (£2,450) of the Minimum Sponsorship 
needs to be raised by August 2020 

• You can collect sponsorship money 
in until January 2021 – which gives 
you extra time to gather pledges in, 
or do something extra to boost 
your fundraising
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Once you have worked out how 
much time you have in months 
before your fundraising deadline of 
January 2021, then you can go about 
figuring out what you are going to 
divide it into smaller chunks. 
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Please use this space for working 
out how much time you have:

• £500 pay myself (+ £599 registration fee and trek permit)
• £3,500 - £500 = £3,000 to fundraise to reach my Minimum Sponsorship

Examples

Please use this space for your 
‘do the maths’ calculations:

• I sign up to the trek and register in June 2019 
• 70% (£2,450) of my minimum funds is due August 2020 - that’s 14 months away 
• 30% (£1,050) is due by January 2021 - that’s an extra 5 months to fundraise in. 

14 months + 5 months = 19 months total

Examples



3. Use the ‘Fundraising Ideas List’ 
in this pack
Use the ‘Fundraising Ideas List’ in this pack to get inspired on what you 
could do to fundraise towards your Minimum Sponsorship goal.
There’s ideas that will raise you up to £100, £250 and £500 at a time. 
Plus you can also use this space to brainstorm your own ideas. Combine 
it with your own skills and opportunities and ask yourself: 

• Are you in a sports club and how can that help?
• Do you have a social circle that would help you 

with an event?
• How many bake sales can you do at work, church 

and other community events?
• Who do I know that might help me get auction 

or raffle prizes together?
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Top Tip!
You will have 2 x Christmas, 1 x 
Easter and at least 1 x birthday in all 
that time! Can you use these to help 
you fundraise?

Below are some of our suggestions 
to help you get started:

Remember you can do some things 
more than once from these lists. 

Ideas that raise up
to £100

• Asking people to sponsor every training 
and/or trek mile you walk 

• Bake sale
• Bingo
• Burns night feast
• Coffee mornings 
• Car boot sale
• Change up all your coins
• Collection tin in your workplace/social 

clubs/friendly shops 
• Dress down day at work
• Dog walking for others
• Darts tournament
• Easter Egg Hunt
• Fun run in fancy dress
• Girls/Guys night 
• Games night 
• Jumble or Garden sale
• Kids party 
• Murder Mystery evening
• Non-uniform day
• Raffl e
• Sweepstake (on how much your trek bag will 

weigh or how many training miles you will do)
• Tea Parties

Ideas that raise
£100-£500

• Afternoon tea
• BBQ
• Car wash event
• Curry night 
• Dinner party (large) 
• Ebay sales 
• Facepainting 
• Five a side football tournment
• Head shave
• Halloween party
• Karaoke night
• Knitting competition 
• Nature trail walk
• Organise a street collection

(ask your fundraising team how!)
• Running events
• Small family and friends Pollada
• Supermarket collection bucket 
• Sports day
• Triathlon 
• Parties 
• Pub Quiz / Quiz night at a social club
• Wax it off (one for the fellas!)
• Xmas Parties (2019 and 2020!)
• Zumbathon

Ideas that raise £500+
• Auction
• Ball
• Big BBQ
• Concert/Gig
• Casino night

• Fete/Fun day 
• Golf day 
• Matched giving from

your employer
• ‘Pollada’ Party
• Raft race

• Races night
• Sports tournament 
• Sponsorship from family, 

friends, colleagues, social clubs, 
sports clubs, fave pub

• Spinnathon

Fundraising 
Ideas List



Please use this space to write down 
some of your ideas:
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• Family, friends and colleagues sponsorship
• Hosting a Pollada party for Peruvian 

Independence Day on 28 July 
• Carboot sales & Change/foreign currency trade in 
• Office sweepstake for miles walked on 

training hikes

• Easter Egg Hunt or Birthday donations 
• Casino night at work/local club 
• Big Car wash drive with my friends
• Street collection or a collection at a 

supermarket

Examples



4. Break your fundraising 
into smaller chunks
By doing this you can really see how easy it will be to achieve 
and exactly what you need to do to conquer your goal.
You can break this down in different ways – and you may 
want to try a few ways before you decide on what things you 
want to do to raise the money.
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Example 1
Work out how much you need to raise per 
month and then figure out what activities 
you can do to help you reach that mini 
goal each month. It is simple to work out 
just use the following formula:

Big Fundraising Goal / Time you have = 
Monthly Goal

Example 2
By doing this you can really see how 
much easier it will be to achieve, and 
identify exactly what you need to do 
to conquer your goal.



Please use this space to draft 
out some of your ideas:
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To raise £2,450 by August 2020, which is 14 months 
away = I need to fundraise an average of £175 a 
month.

I think I can mix and match things each month to 
raise that consistently through:

• Bake sales: 1 x month raising £40 each time. 
• Sponsorships: Get £75 of sponsor money from 

friends, colleagues, gym pals each month
• Ebay sales or games nights at my house each 

month: £60 each time.

Total: £175 raise every month 

Example 1
Look at your list from the fundraising ideas 
and decide a goal for each activity you feel 
you can do. 

• £800 from sponsorship from friends and 
family

• £500 from repeating bake sales/dog walking/ 
carboot sales

• £300 from birthday sponsorship 
• etc… until you reach your desired 

Fundraising Goal.

Example 2



Top Tips!
•  Book some time with us and 

talk it out 
• Attend our fundraising workshops
• Find a buddy (or several!)
• Invite our mascot - Wilf the 

Owl to your event
• HAVE FUN!
• Come on a training walk – 

a 10 mile hike on 1st September 
is the first one

• Share your story with us – why 
are you trekking for St Wilfrid’s?

• Watch out for our emails –  latest 
meet ups, advice and news

• Join our Facebook and What’s App 
groups 

• Organise your own meet up
• Get your own free trek shirt
• Your Mountain Warehouse 

discount is all set to go – you 
will get this once you sign up to 
the trek!
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5. Use My Fundraising 
planner to write it all out
Use My Fundraising planner to write it all out – 
mix and match things together to get to your goal 
and plan each month. 
And when you have your plan – come and talk to us! We’d 
love to hear it and give you advice. We can also support 
your events with posters, tshirts, etc. 

And if you are struggling to put your fundraising plan 
together – come and talk to us. We can help guide you 
through this pack and add in some of our top tips as well. 

We want you to be able to do the trek of a lifetime – so don’t 
let any worries about fundraising get in the way. It really is 
easy when you break it down into manageable pieces and 
have a plan. 

2019 2020

May June July August September October November December

My Fundraising 
 Planner

Take time to make a plan. It will help 
you to visualise the weeks and months 
ahead and all the opportunities you 
have to reach your target!

September October November December January February March AprilAugustJuly

January

28 Peru
Independence Day 30 St Rose of

Lima Feast Day 25 Christmas Day31 Halloween 1 New Year’s Day 14 Valentine’s Day

28 Peru
Independence Day 30 St Rose of

Lima Feast Day8 May Day 20 Summer Solstice 25 Christmas Day31 Halloween 1 New Year’s Day

£

2021
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£ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £

£ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £

My 
Target

£


